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Dear Hs. Lynch, 

When you phoned yesterday I thouekt 414 was respoding to my letter you did 
not receive. I wrote more than a week ago, I'm :Aire. 

If when I have sooethisg I think Jim would want to know, I can aexd it to his 
home 6f there is a chaace it cam get lost is the volume of mail he receives. The 
address I have ie as of early 1967, 1356 Plpmouth Ave. 

Thera wee A legitimate reason for DIr rolucteece to ieLetify the witeees I Lad 
isterviewed recently. Datil there is so need his intereet requires coafideatiality. 
It may than be that my having ietervieesd him should not b000ee public kmolwedge 
becuuae he in subsect to retaliation. 

Ha has already been subjected to great pressures. 

He is in the se; book. I deliberately avoiding eeekiag to interview him for 
it because the book did not require it seed is hie imteroet. However, because this 
book will aetract some attantiox to him, I did send him a mestage through a mutual 
friend that I oolieve hie interest required hie awareness of tee context of this 
book as it relatee to him. Awl before it appears. 

It toot his about a month to respond. I then told is that while I would like 
very muck to interview his he need not tool compelled, it sees was not a precondition 
to his leareixe ',that was about to ap-.ear about him and that the wale precondition was 

confidentielity until the book is ox axle. 

hie eleoted to talk to 24. 
I had separated for gin xeroxes of all references to him and ()tear matters I 

believe he should know. One of theme was a letter by Leo' Jaworski, interest is whom 
was the pompoms of your oall.It is in faosimile is the book. 

Because Jim is one of the very few to whom I'll be able to afford to seed freebeess  
you see ho will thee know all I am not now *eying. 

I wish I knew when this will be. There kavo bees printieg problems, I am holding 

up anyway because of possible TV interest ix e special documentary (fpr the first ties 
ever with aey ansaseinatiox bonk and with interest sow three weeks old) axd because 
of the possible usefulness in Congresaional debate as amending the Freedom of ixforms-
tion law that as hie first legislative' act Ford succeeded is kevine emended behind 
the scones into a license to superego. He and Subs accomplished this by a doublecross 

at th.t, coeference 'ere'. Orwell for "(epee admieistration." 

You will fiad other hot Ford oonteet is this boek. 

As of now I kevo no way of distributing it is the :day area. The California distri-

butor of my earlier books has gypped me out of zomethinc over 35,000 so I can't use him. 

If Jim knows as honeot distributor, I sure would like to hoar from him! 

Is not identifying this man and sot 'teatime( to say publicly that I have interviewed 

him I am sot being cryptic'. Jim should remember a hail-doesa occeaions on earlier 'hoes 

when I spoke to eiteeesea off the air iu their interest OVWA though they ware not 
reluctant to speak publicly. One, who was not a source on assassination information, 
milt have been killed over what he gave me. he wac a wieor official of one of the more 
extreme of the eetremist group's. Ix the end he gave me all their most secret material, 
in volume a stack of zeroxen maybe four inches thick. Thome of the pest were owieging 

shows! 

Thanks and best to you both sad to the 
others to whom Jim knows I want to be remembere 


